
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Assembly of Legendary Figures 

Meeting Called to Order:  Saturday January 21, 2012, 2:00 p.m. EST 

Roll Call:  Mother Nature, Father Time, Santa Claus, Easter Bunny, Sandman, Tom Turkey, Cupid, Tooth 

Fairy,  Lucky the Leprechaun, Wanda the Witch, Theodore E. Bear 

Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes:  

 Motioned by Lucky the Leprechaun  Seconded by: Wanda the Witch 

Communications: 

Santa discussed how he got many letters this season (as usual), but got several about the TAOLF. There 

were several inquiries about how they formed and why they are represented by the DES. He said he 

directed the senders to the TAOLF website for more information on those topics. He mentioned though 

that people also wish to meet other members of TAOLF as all they get to meet are Santa and Easter 

Bunny. The others keep themselves hidden.  

Old Business Items: 

Santa’s Holiday Update – Santa reported that all went well on  this year’s delivery.  Very few problems 

arose. He also expressed how he declassified portions of his journey report and has had them posted to 

the TAOLF website. 

Thanksgiving Update – Tom the Turkey discussed how he visited with this year’s pardoned turkeys, 

Liberty and Peace at Mt. Vernon. They were extremely proud of being chosen as the first and second 

turkeys this year. 

Father Time New Year’s Update- He reported on his Times Square visit. He expressed how it was 

unusually warm (and thanked Mother Nature) and there were tons of people. He also discussed his visit 

with Dick Clark and how he gave Clark more magic dust to keep him looking as if he does not age. 

Website – Santa expressed his desire for the website to keep growing and it needing more regular 

updates. He also expressed concern that the upcoming snow months will affect communications 

including the website updates. 

New Business Items: 

Mother Nature  – Looking like it will be a warm winter—especially since she got thanks from Father 

Time. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Assembly of Legendary Figures 

Cupid – Discussed his February plans. He is very excited about this time of year and plans to shoot his 

arrows at twice as many people this year. 

Motion to Close the Meeting by:  Father Time, Seconded by: Sandman 

Next Meeting:   February. 18
th

 2 p.m.  

 


